
Mentor Parks  

and 

Recreation 

Wildwood Cultural Park 

7645 Little Mountain Rd, Mentor, OH 44060 

This 34-acre estate includes a beautiful 

manor house, wooded hiking trails, gardens, 

and picnic areas.  

Wildwood is also a hub for music, visual and 

cultural arts events and classes throughout 

the year.   

Wildwood is available for weddings, 

seminars, business functions, parties and 

showers.  For rental information, visit the 

Wildwood page on cityofmentor.com or call 

(440) 974 - 5735.   

Mentor Lagoons Nature Preserve 

8365 Harbor Drive, Mentor OH 44060 

The 450-acre nature preserve and marina is 

located between the shores of Lake Erie and 

the Mentor Marsh.   A hotspot for fishing, 

birding, boating, and hiking, this preserve 

includes over three miles of hiking and bik-

ing trails.   

The City of Mentor has many 

parks and natural areas to 

explore.  Recreational activities in 

our parks include, hiking, birding, 

kayaking, fishing, and biking.   

Mentor Beach Park 

7779 Lake Shore Blvd, Mentor-on-the-Lake, 

OH 44060 

This scenic park overlooks Lake Erie and in-

cludes, a pavilion, restrooms, a picnic grove, 

a playground, and soccer field.    

City of Mentor  

8500 Civic Center Blvd,  

Mentor OH 44060 USA 

cityofmentor.com 

City Hall: (440)255-1100 



Springbrook Gardens Park 

6776 Heisley Rd, Mentor, OH 44060  

The site of a stream and wetland restora-

tion project, this park offers running and 

walking trails, a stocked pond, picnic tables, 

a playground, and rolling hills of beautiful 

prairie habitat.    

Tiefenbach Park 

Located near the corner of Corduroy Road 

and Jordan Drive, Tiefenbach has a variety 

of ramps and rails for skaters and bikers.  

 

Mentor Dog Park 

6647 Hopkins Rd, Mentor OH 44060 

 

Presidents Park 

  7670 Buchanan Court, Mentor OH 44060 

Picnic pavilion, small playground, one bas-

ketball court, tennis court, pond, and open 

Eleanor B. Garfield Park 

7967 Mentor Ave, Mentor, OH 44060 

 

 

 

 

 

In the heart of Mentor, Garfield park con-

tains a pond, an outdoor pool, baseball/

softball diamonds, soccer fields, tennis 

courts, a basketball court, playground, a 

picnic pavilion and wooded wildlife area.   

Donald E. Krueger Park 

7556 Chillicothe Rd, Mentor OH 44060 

30-acre park featuring four soccer fields, 

indoor and outdoor seating, restrooms, 

small pavilion, and a playground.   

Edward R. Walsh Park  

7221 Bellflower Rd, Mentor, OH 4406 

Formerly known as Bellflower Park, Walsh 

park includes a picnic pavilion, playground, 

restrooms, soccer fields, baseball diamond, 

fishing pond with barrier-free dock, tennis 

courts, basketball courts, a paved walkway 

and a water spray park.   

Morton Community Park 

9325 Rosemary Lane, Mentor, OH 44060 

This park  is adjacent to the Mentor Marsh 

State Nature Preserve.  There are hiking 

trails, a picnic pavilion, restrooms, 

playground, basketball courts, and the 

Morton Pool & Spray park. 

For information on pool and pavilion rental, 

call (440) 974 - 5720.  


